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Defendant petitioned the H igh Court under section 622 of the
Civil Procedure Code.

K. tSuhrahniania Sastri and V. Raines im for petitioner.
P , Nagabhu^hamm for respondent.

JuDGMKNr.—The District Munsif ha- ,̂ iu my opinion, juris
diction to review his order, and though the • second order which 
he made purports to he under chapter V II of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, I ought not to interfere under section 622, if the 
right result has been {reached and that which was irregularly done 
has been set right (Vide NaraijanamnirJ v, Natesu[y)),

It seems to me that, in the first instance, the District Munsif 
might perhaps have proceeded under seotion 158, hut he did not, as 
a matter o£ fact, decide the suit on the evidence before him, but 
expressly and wrongly proceeded under section 177. He had 
jurisdiction to review this wrong order for sufficient reason.

The petition is dismissed with costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Oir Arnold White, Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Davies, 
and Mr. Justice Benson.

THE SEOBETAEi’ OF STATE FOE IN B lk  (Appbhant,
IN Second Appeal Wo. 1277 of 1900), Petitioheb,)

0.
MANJESHWAK K EISH N AYA (Ebspondent\ liESfowDENT

IN THE ABOVE S eCOND A p PISAL.^

Second appeal—Evidence mi placed hefure lower Appellate Court not 
receivable in second appeal.

A party cannot* on second appeal, let iu evidence wkicii was uot placed 
before the lower Appellate Court.

Bamchandra v. Krishnaji (I.L.R., 28 Bom., 4), referred to.
Raru Kutti v. Mamad (I.L.R., 18 Mad., 480), referred to.

1904, 
April 8

{1) I.L.E., 16 Mad., 434.
* Civil Miscellaneous Petition No. §35 of 1904, praying tliat in the cir

cumstances stated thereia the High Courb will be pleased to order tlie 
production of the select documents filed as additioDal evidence in Second 
Appeal No. 1276 of 1900 under Civil Miscellaneous Petition No. 607 of 
1902 as additional evidence in Second Appeal j^o. 1277 of 1900.
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T h e The fncfcs are set out in the judgmGnt.

ôf̂ Statb The Hon. thfl AdYooate-Greneral for petitioner,
FOE Ihdia Scinkamn-N'air and K . F . Madhnvti Rao

Man.te8h- for respondent.
'W'AE

E e i s h n a y a .  Ordrr.—Objection has been taken to the admis.sibilitj of fresh
evidence in second appeal, and we have bean referred to Rama- 
chandra v. KriHhmji{\) and Ram Kulti v. Mamadi^), We must 
up'.iold the objection and dismiss the petition.

416 THK INDIAN LA.W REPOETS. [FOL- X K X l .

APPELLA'FE CiUMlNAU

Before M r. Judke Mtmro and M r. Jmlice Sanktiran-Nair.

19O8 , liAG-AVA AIYAMGAU ( S e c o n d  Petitio.nei!,) CuTiTrowEE in
J n l/ ^1- Ceimiwal 11bvi>sion Cask No. 9 oii' HJ08,

KElSHNASAiVlYA AlYAR (Piest FETi'fiONEUj, F h titio n b u  in 

OamiNAL E e v is io n  Oise No. 10 o f 1908,

KJilSHNASAMi AIYAJI and  o t h b b s  {O o ttn ticu -F E T iT io N itM i,), 

R espondents IN  b o t h , .*

Oriminal Proredure Code, dot V  o f  1898, s. 145— M ere deUven/ certd- 
jicatbs to fitrchtxsei’ at Quurt s<ile without 'proof' o f  th live i'H o f  adtial or 
s^mholiml possession of'proj>erty not suffudant fo proiye possession.

A purcUaaer at a Oourt sale of hnmoveivhle propertio!.*, wliom dyliverj 
cectificates have been granted, hut to wlioru [)os8i'ssion either fictu il or 
symbolical was not delivered eaunot, on the strorif'th of such cerfcifioatos 
alone, be dedared to bo ia poasesiiion oi'’ atuih pc.)pm’ti.>s in pi.’oooediui's 
under seefcion 145 of the Oriminal i’ roeedaro Code.

GulrnJ Maraioari v. Skeikh Bhatot, ([.L .R ., 3i Calc., 796), distin
guished.

Kunja JBeJiari Das V. Khetro Pal Singh Eoy (Q O.W.N., 88j, distin
guished.
P e tii'ion under section 145, Criminal Procedure Code*

The facts of the case are thus set out in  the Judgment of' the 
Magistrate.

(1) LL.B.,28 Bom., 4. i j )  I.L.K., 18 Mad.,.4i80.
* Criminal IWision Cages Nos. 9 and 10 of 1908, presented tindar 

sections 4B0 and 4-39 of the Code of Oriuiinai Procedura, prayiug* the High 
Court to revise the orders of M!. E. Ey. Seshia, Subdivisional Magistrate 
of Tanjore, i^Sossession cases Nos. 3 and 2 of 1907.


